
The Allman Brothers Band 
coming to Pinewood Bowl 
From Staff Reports 

The fourth installment of the Pin- 
ewood Bowl concerts will come alive 
Friday, July 14 at 7:00 p.m., when the 
Allman Brothers Band take to the stage 
with their hearty combination of blues 
and rock-n-roll, with special guests 
Rusted Root, a Pittsburgh-born band 
that also mixes blues and rock. 

The Allman Brothers Band has 
been together for over 25 years, and 
were just inducted into the Rock & 
Roll Hall of Fame in January of 1994. 

In early May of this year, “2nd Set” 
was released. This album has not only 
some of the best A1 Iman Brothel'S Band 
music, but also live versions of some 
of their other tunes such as “Sailin’ 
Cross The Devil’s Sea” and “No One 
To Run With.” 

Tickets for this concert are on sale 
now for $22.50 at all Ticketmaster 
outlets. Pinewood Bowl parking areas 

open at 4:3 0 p.m., and Pinewood Bowl 
itself opens at 5:30 p.m. 

For more information, contact the 
Pershing Auditorium box office. 
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The Allman Brothers Band will be in concert July 14,7:30 p.m., at Pinewood Bowl 

Jbormer NU baseball star 

reassigned to Drillers 
By Tony West 
Staff Reporter 

Former Nebraska baseball 
standout Marc Sagmoen seemed to 
be on the right track to play in the 
Major League. 

But on June 23, the 5-foot-11 left 
fielder from Seattle, Wash, found him- 
self making a detour when he was 

reassigned to the Tulsa Drillers, the 
AA team for the Texas Rangers. 

In his two seasons at Nebraska, 
Sagmoen was a First-Team All-Ameri- 
can and All-Big Eight selection. He 
also set single-season and career bat- 
ting average records with .454 and 
•#5 UjeSRectiveJy^ 

Sagmoen was drafted by tne Rang- 
ers in the 10th round of the Major 
League Baseball draft in 1993. 

He then played one year with the 
Rangers A team before bypassing AA 
and going straight to the AAA Okla- 
homa City 89ers, where he played this 
season until June 23. 

Sagmoen was batting .223 with 25 
RBIs in 56 games with the 89ers be- 
fore the reassignment. 

And in nine games with the Drill- 
ers, he is now batting .281 in 32 at bats 
as of Monday. 

Sagmoen was unable to be reached 
because the Drillers are in a six-game 
series in Jackson, Miss., which last 
through Sunday. 

“He has played hard 
and he has played well, 
and that’s about all you 

can ask. ” 
m 

BRIAN CARROLL 
Director of public relations 

Tulsa Drillers 

But Brian Carroll, the director of 
public relations for the Drillers, said 
Sagmoen’s entrance with the team has 
beenjK)thing hut positive. 

“He has been a spark plug for us,” 
Carroll said. “He seems to have made 
a good adjustment. 

However, Carroll said he didn’t 
think Sagmoen would stay with the 
Drillers for an extended length oftime. 

“As much as anything, the organi- 
zation just wanted to let him get his 
confidence back since he was starting 
to drop off with Oklahoma City,” he 
said. 

As long as Sagmoen keeps playing 
ball the way he knows how, he could 
get on the right track again, Carroll 
said. 

“He has played hard and he has 
played well,” he said. “And that’s 
about all you can ask.” 

BUY IT. SELL IT. FIND IT, ] 
Nebraskan 

CLASSIFIED 472-2588 
^ DEADLINE: WEDNESDAY NOON ^ 

Summer Special 
Lincoln 

J Perfect 10 Nails 
■ California Fashion Nail Design 
13601 O Street • 476-1006 
■ Open Monday-Saturday, 10-6 

Coupon Expires 7*30*95 

I freeT- 
■Ear Piercing & Ear Care Lotion 
■ with purchase of Studs ($7) 

$2 OFF of Fill (Reg. $15) 

[$5 OFF of Full Set (Reg.$30) 

$2 OFF of I 

Manicures 
(Reg. $10) 

$3 OFF of I 

Pedicures 
(Reg. $15) 

Get No 
Service Charge 
Checking And 
A FREE Gift 
From FirsTier! 

Get a terrific FREE gift when you open any 
personal checking account at FirsTier. We 
have seven smart checking plans to meet 

your needs, including our popular No 
Sendee Charge Personal Checking 
Account. Keep a low $100 minimum 
balance, and there are: 

• No monthly service fees 
• No per check charges 
• No limit on the number of checks 

you write! 

And for 24-hour access to your money, 
every FirsTier checking account comes 

with a FirsTier Teller ATM card. With 
FirsTier Account Line, you can do your 
banking from any phone, seven days a 

week, and your satisfaction is guaranteed 
in writing. 

FirsTier Student VISA® Card 
A credit card with no annual fee. Plus 
with approved credit, you'll receive a 

minimum $500 line of credit. 

FirsTier Student Loans 
We have federally subsidized and 
unsubsidized Federal Stafford Loans and 
Federal Parent Loans for Students (PLUS). 
For details, call (800) 735-6799. 

Unwrap a better checking 
account! See FirsTier Today! 
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